Enchanted
bythe

landscape,
German

painterGeorg
Popp

pignents
forhis
withPDOgeologist
tellshisstory.. .

paintings,
driving

Salimal-Maskery
in

visitedOmanin February1992at
theinvitationofJumaal-Maskery.
meto
introduced
Jumahadalready
with
stories
and
hiscountry
photographs
ofits landscape
lm
impressive
his
people.
nd
0n myarrival,however,
an
Salimal-Maskery,
PDOgeologist
brr
brother,
"Whatdo
question,
mewiththe
SUrprised
youknowaboutthegeology
of Oman?"
"To
Omanyou
Salim'smotto, understand
its geolory",
became
haveto understand
theleitmotifof myfirst visit.
to
Alreadyonourfirstexpedition
WadiSahtan,I hadbeenstruckby the
phenomena
ofthegeological
uniqueness
were
Thecolours
ofthestones
wepassed.
brightand,at thesame
extraordinarily
Fromtimeto
intense.
time,extremely
of
themwith thecolours
timeI compared
thepaintsI hadbroughtwith mefrom
andI cameto theconclusion
Germany
seemed
to belongto a
that mypigments
justice
to the
differentworld.Todo
ofOmanI wouldhaveto use
colours
- Omani
pigments
naturalOmani
asSalimnamedthem.
Geo-Paints,
Thiswaseasiersaidthandone.FirstI
wouldhaveto findtheright geological
materials
to servea basis.Then,I would
and
haveto grindtheseintopigments
carefullytesttheir suitabilityfor paint.In
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produced
Far left,slmeof the)mani pigments
bygrindingrawnaturalsamples
collccted
paintedbytheauthorusingnatural)mani
lnft,
a
wadi
scene,
4,000
kilometre
trip.
duringa
partof thnbindingexperiment
Note,thedarkness
of thc
Aboue,
usmgdilterentagents.
coLlurs.
samples
to th.erightwhenmixedwithoil.

this industrial,but nottheir artisticuse.The
mortar.Thedustandsandproduced
number0f
anadequate
orderto produce
Anyparticlestoolarge artistalwaysworkwith smallquantities
wayweresieved.
different
shades
ofcolourit wouldbe
ofpaint.Hecanasa resultselect
the
to passthroughthesievewereplaced
finally,to collect
asmany
necessary,
agentheneedsand
again.We individualcolouring
aspossible. backin themortarandcrushed
coloured
samples
differently
prepareit in accordance
with the
onea'ch
mineral
repeated
this process
Forme,ignorantoftheOmani
pulverised.particularideahewishesto present.
untilit wascompletely
thiswouldbeanimpossible sample
countryside,
- but notfor Salim,with
maynot
Sothepigments
weproduced
wereready
Withina weekall 23samples
undertaking
haveconformed
to international
to beturnedintopaintpigment.
myidea.
whomI discussed
industrialnorrns,but theyreflected
the
However,
ourpigments
differed
Wethreesetoffonanextraordinary
true
character
ofthe
Omani
countryside.
from
industrially-produced
fundamentally
Oman
together,
sightseeing
tourof
pigments.
of theruggedness
of the
Because
of thecrudemanual Something
perhaps
I
thefirstofits kindanywhere.
production
process
particle
terrain
is
communicated
the
roughness
size
by
I
their
ofcolour
to Salimtheshade
described
powerof the
of thepigment;theimmense
a routeto variedfor themostpartfrom4/10to
waslookingfor andhedevised
peculiarly
yellow
sun
is
captured
in
the
bleached
5/1,000
millimetre.
Commercially
and
it. Wedrovefromblackto
phenomena
paints,for
tones;thewealthof geological
available
oil andtempera
fromochreto red.It wasa masterly
pigments
particle
is
in
variety
evident
the
ofshades.
with a
performance
contain
by Salim.Heidentifiedevery example,
Sincetimeimmemorial,
earth
geological
2/1,000
and4/10,000
sizeofbetween
andthen
siteI needed
pigments
have
the
beenamong most
managed
to getusthere.In twoweekswe millimetreasa rule.Particlesizehasa
colour reliableandwidelyusedof paint
influence
ona pigment's
off-road
and
decisive
covered
4,000kilometres
pigments.
properties,
Wethoughtwecould
its dyeingcapacity,the
mineral
collected
over23pure-coloured
thereliabilityand
to takebackwith usto Muscat abilityof a pigmentto affectthecolourof demonstrate
samples
oftheearthpigments
of
anotherpigmentwith whichit hadbeen practicability
Thesesamples
for furtherprocessing.
a uniquely
mixed.Dyeingcapacity
variesinversely
to Omanaswellby developing
for thesetof
wereto bethefoundation
particlesize,thelargerits particlesthe Omanisystemof mineral-based
paints
wehopedto produce.
Omanipigments
lessdyeingcapacity
a pigmentwill have. ourselves.
Nowcamethesecond
step:the
produced
pigments
In orderto learnasmuchaspossible
of
grinding.Nothavinganelectric-powered Furthermore,
in
according
about
thevariousvisualproperties
ofthe
natural
minerals
vary
shade
old
tried
rock-grinder,
weturnedto an
I madetestsusing
implement, to theiroriginandtheclimaticconditions individualpigments,
andtestedOmanihousehold
is
impossible
It
binding
agents
ofvarying
oil content.In
mineral
to
which
they
are
exposed.
themortar.First,webrokeour
eachtestthepigments
wereappliedat
pieces
unique
with a
to grindlarge,qualitatively
intonut-sized
samples
graduated
prevents
levels
The
pieces
quantities
This
their
ofthickness.
them.
in the
of
hammer.Wecrushed
these
13
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bindingagentsusedwereacrylic(nooil
(lowoil content)
content),
casein
and
(high
linseed
oil
oil content).
Whena pigmentis mixedwith a
bindingagent,
it becomes
wetanddarker
in colour.
Thecolour-alternating
components
ofwaterybindingagents
like
quiterapidly
however
acrylicevaporate
astheydry.It is somewhat
difficultto
workwiththem.Thepaintermustbeable
to anticipate
thecoloura paintwill have
whenit hasdried.Withacrylicpaintshe
canonlybesurethat theywill notretain
thesameshade
theyhadwhenheapplied
them.Bindingagentswith a higheroil
contentbehave
verydifferently.
Theyare
almostthesamecolourwhentheyaredry
aswhentheyarewet.Forthis reasonit is
easierto workwith oil paintsthanwith
acrylicpaints.
Ourtestsproduced
theresultswe
A pigmentis seldomsuitablefor
expected.
all paintpurposes.
Its usefulness
always
depends
upontheparticularwayin which
it is employed.
Theparticularbinding
with which
agentusedandthethickness
pigment
produce
is appliedcan
a
noticeably
differentresults.
Thebrightandsunnycharacter
ofthe
when
Omanipigments
waspreserved
theyweremixedwith anacrylicbinding
t4

(1/100
agent.Butit wasweakened
considerablymostpartofsmallparticles
whencasein
wasusedanddestroyed
millimetreto 5/1000millimetre),
the
oil.When average
particlesizeofthesethree
completely
bytheuseoflinseed
morethinly
pigments
theoil paintswereapplied
with a mortarwas
obtained
wasmuchless
thecolourchange
In their
around1/10rnillimetres.
But
impression
noticeable. thedusty
structure
theyresembled
somewhat
the
madebytheorigrnalpigmentalwaystook sandoftheWahiba.
Wahibasanditself
onanoilyappearance.
couldnotbeapplied
with a brush,
Thetestsdemonstrated
finallythat
however.
It hadto bescattered
carefully
onlya waterybindingagentwouldbe
byhanddirectlyontothepicturesurface.
for catching
appropriate
thelight,the
Themissing
of "Blue"in ourmineral
of Oman.Oily
colours
andthedryness
problem.
coloursystem
didcause
another
ratherthe
yellow,redandblue
bindingagentsproduce
Theprimarycolours
in climate: arethecornerstones
impression
of a radicalchange
of
ofeverysystem
appear colour.
theymadetheOmaniIandscape
Yellowandredsoilsareeasyto
dull,darkandhumid.
find,butblueminerals
areveryrare.The
source
oftrueultramarine
bluehas
avingcompletedour
alwaysbeenthesemi-precious
stonelapis
investigations,
I wasready
lazuli.Onekilooflapislazulioftenyields
nowto get downto the very
of pigment,andthat
only20grammes
of actually onlyaftera costlyprocess
artisticalchallenge
of refiningand
paintingpicturesusingourOmani
Lapisblueis unexcelled
washing.
Geo-Paints.
however
why
andit is easyto understand
Withtheexception
of thediffrcultyin eventodaythepigmentis worthits
workingwith wateryacrylicbinding
weightin gold.Butwhowouldpaywith
paintingwith mostofthe
gold,whenbuyingbluecolouring
agents,
to dyea
pigments
testedprovedto be
dish-dasha?
problem-free.
Therewerepractical
ThisOmanitraditionpointstheway
problems
in applyingonepinkandtwo
to anotheroldandfamiliarnatural
In contrastto the organic
brightgreenpigments.
blue:indigo.Thisshade
ofblue
whichconsisted
for the
otherpigments,
contrasts
sharplywith thebrightand

grades
Left,different
ofbluein thispainting
created
usinga synthetic
of)manifishwere
suq.
bought
bluepigment
fromtr/Iuttrah
shinyultramarine
blueofIapislazuli.It
possesses
themagicai
depthsand
darkness
ofa nightsky.I knewfrommy
readingthat indigohadformerlybeen
produced
wewere
in Ibri.Unfortunately,
notableto gothere,soweboughta
package
of "Blue"in the Muttrahsuq.
in colour
Thepigmentin it corresponded
with theother
to indigoandharmonized
- just asanOmaniin
pigments
unorganic
harmonises
withtheOmani
a dish-dasha
Iandscape.
It wasexactlytherightblueto
ofblueof Oman.
catchall shades
MaxDörner,
in hisstandard
workon
"Malmaterial
paintingtechniques,
und
im Bilde",givesthis
seineVerwendung
account
ofindigo:
"Since
antiquity,
theindigoplant
indigofera
tinctoriahasbeenextensively
cultivated,
chieflyin India.Theleavesare
whentheplantis in bloomand
harvested
in water.Aftera process
of
areleached
prepared
leach
fermentation,
thespecially
by stirring.Through
solutionis aerated
deepblue,
theresulting
oxidation,
water-insoluble
indigois produced
from
water-soluble
indoxyl.Theindigosolution
is thenpurifiedby heatingandwashing.
in European
Indigowasemployed
paintingfromthe 14thto 19thcenturies
aspigmentin oil, temperaandaquarelle
)
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glazing.For in theheatingprocess,
timeasmaterialforceramic
but they
to bea goodideato nonetheless
retainedtheiroverallpastel
thisreasonit seemes
studythereactions
of ourpigment character
andrichhues.Thesamples
wererelativelylargein
samples
to heatingin a kiln.TheMunich whoseparticles
ceramic
atelierHeigert& Mtlbskindly sizemerelycrumbled.
Thefinely-grained
performed
thesetestsforus. pigments,
the
other
hand,solidified
on
Theceramic
specialist
Barbara intoa firm paste,indicatingthat mostof
Heigertdescribed
thetestsandtheir thepigments
containproperties
suitable
resultsasfollows: asslipsfor ceramics.
Glassformationdid
" TheOmanipigments
wereblended notoccurin anyofthe samples.
with waterandevenlydistributed
oneor TestB (above):
Thehighertemperature
plate.Thefirst andtheoxygene-poor
twopieces
of a ceramic
atmosphere
were
wasthenfiredin anelectrickiln apparently
responsible
for thegeneral
sample
of 1040"C
andin an reduction
in colour.It is noteworthy
that
at a temperature
(TestA).The in somesamples
(1,4,5,8,23)
richin oxygene
atmosphere
a glasstype
second
sample
wasfiredin a gaskiln at materialwasproduced
bymelting.This
poor
in
in
oxygene
suggests
that thesesamples
already
1230"C an atmosphere
(TestB) . TestA (top):Asexpected
the contained
soilalkalisasflux."
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paints.It fadeslittle whenexposed
to
light.Synthetic
indigoreplaced
natural
indigoaround1900."
Owingto thecomplexity
of the
production
process
for naturalindigo,this
probably
replacement
occured
in Omanas
well.Dr GeorgKremer,an
internationally
renowned
authorityon
pigments
andpaints,analysed
my "Blue"
fromMuttrahSuqandconcluded
that it
probably
wasa syntheticsubstitute
of
Indianorigin.

beencollectively
forgotten
in 0man?
paintformulaswereoftenwell-kept
Because
its
of tumultuous
historyand professional
secrets
andthat the
isolationbefore1970,Omanshouldbea
particularpaintsanartistemployed
were
uniquetreasurehouseofsuchknowledge. a crucialingredient
in theformationof
Dr.Kremeris regarded
asa "dealer
in
hispersonal
styleor indeedthatofan
lostcolours",
But arethecolours
of Oman entireschool?
trulylost,or hastheknowledge
In short:Non-standardized
paint
ofthem
pigmentis a fundamental
beenonlypartiallyobscured
in the
elementof
currentrushfor all thingsmodern?
artisticexpression,
onewhichhas
Thestandardization
contributed
ofhuesbythe
decisively
to thegreatvariety
chemical
industryin the20thcenturyhas ofworksof art throughout
theworldand
ledto therapiddisappearance
to thedevelopment
of
ofindividualartistic
non-standardized
naturalpaintsfromthe personalities.
hisraisesseveralinteresting
market.Theconsequence
hasbeenan
questions.
Is naturalindigostill astonishingly
rapidcollective
lossof
Interestin oldtraditions
ofcolour
produced
production
in Oman?
anywhere
If knowledge
in theindustrialworld
hasnothingto dowith
not,is thereanyone
in Oman
concerning
naturalmeansof coloration. nostalgia
forthepast.It is ratheran
whostill knowshowto produce
it? How
Whonowadays
still associates
expression
ofa reasonable
awareness
of
preserved
hasthis knowledge
minerals,
been
for
herbs,treebarkor,indeed,
andrespect
forone'sownculture.The
plantaphidswith theword"colour"?
futuregenerations
of Omanis?
Whatis
knowledge
of naturalpigments,
moreover,
thestateofothertraditionaltextile
Colourhasbecome
something
onemerely is importantfor thepreservation
of the
dyeingprocesses
andtheknowledge
of
buysin a tin or getsfroma tube.
culturalheritage;
successful
restoration
theoriginandapplication
of such
Howmanymuseum
visitorsareaware andconservation
requiresit aswell.
vegetable
dyes,whosedark,yet
todaythat upuntil theendofthe 19th
It is trueof coursethat
colour-intensive
shades
constitute
a
centuryall pigments
wereusuallyground industrially-produced
pigments
are
systemofcolourjust asunique,harmonic by thepaintersthemselves
from
usuallycheaper,
brighterin colourand
andcomplete
asthat of mineral-based materialsfoundin theirown
ofteneasierto usethannaturalpigments.
pigments?
Is theknowledge
ofthesedyes environments?
0r that thegreatartists, However,
manyof thebrightestand
andpigments
still accessible
to the
Reinbrandt
for instance,
andRubens
richestpigments
arecurrentlybeing
currentgeneration
developed
ofOmaniartistsand
theirownsystems
of colourand withdrawnfromtheEuropean
market,
Towhatextenthasit alreadv theirowntechniques
craftsmen?
ofpainting,that
dueto therecentsobering
discovery
that
16

Theroadto WadiDavqacapturedin true
dustt'coLours
alongtt'ttha parntingctt'a shell
patternby GeorgPoppusing)mant GeoParnts
rrnderthe Microscope
Belou'left,a smallsampleo{'Omani
Thelargevarietvof'
Geo-Paints
theirheavl'metalcomponents
cause
s
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c
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o
ursmixedfiompigments
cancer.
Thereis still muchto observe
and
produced
by an electricrock-grinder
seenal the sameenlargment
as the sampleleft,Partrcle
muchto learn Krowledge
onceattarned
sizein senerali-qsmallerandsois varietvin sizertsell
shouldhowever
besafeguardcd
andmade
generallJ'
avarlable,
notonlvto thosewho
workwith colours
professionallv,
but aiso
to the socretv
asa wholc,sincethe daily
livesof all of us areconstantly
rnfluenced,
at leastpassir,elv.
by our perception
of'
colours.

As a resultof'ourstudres
and
we
rvould
experiments,
strongly
recommend
the estabhshment
of an
purpose
0manrcolourcentre.The
of this
centrewouldbe to safeguard
the tradrtion
in Oman,
of dyeandpigmentproduction
to encourage
its development
andto
increase
the awareness
ofits cultural
importance
Wethink the foundatron
of sucha
colourcentrewouldcontnbute
significanLll''
to the preservation
of
Oman'sculturalidentity.
0n1yif
contemporary
arts andcraftsdogrow
directlyfromthe soil,thereis a chance
that in futurethe term "cultural
inheritance"
will notbeapphed
exclusrvely
to theculturalachievements
past
Today'sculturers tomorrow's
of the
culturalinheritance.qijr
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